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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COU LEE DAM 
Vol. 1 No. 2l M. Pete Shrawrer--Editor 
Safety Eng.in eer 
November 15, 1S35 
This is a story of facts aud of fig-
ures, of cables enci of men nt the si"+:.e 
f o:.." the Grand Coulee da.m eo '.CLe v:o:c.J.:d r'G~ 
a.li:ws that the C.tarrt will be Hiadu o:C c-0n; 
Cre·1·e no+ of' c•+,-, e·-, ,,,ri"r• c,~..: :bl"l.LL, i' t .;:.,u; 0 ~-· · ·· · .., tJ , u .J.. 0 ,_Jc.; ~•.. n.. '-' u, . u ,..., ._., 
not kn0w to what extent c~1.b2-0s, a,:; tL&v2s 
tor usually loss than 100· men, ma.lrn the 
massive structure JJOS::-3 iblc. 
By the twelfth of November 594,473 
feet of cablu hnd beon received at the 
Comp2:r1=1 warehouse. Prac-t,icall.f<all th&t 
cable ~ms g::me out to the vari 1)n~, wo.f·}:::._ 
ing frun ts for the dam. In e:xact fignre~~ 
that l~:ngth repr.0sen ts 112 . 59 miJ.o::; :Jf c::.~-
ble. By using represon t rt ti ve ·f:i?~m·.et1 for 
00.cL. · ot the 15 differ r0n t siz~~s uf c, ,.bie 
un i,be j ,')b, the vreight t .J ·t a.1$ mc>re th:\n 
61'), 500 pounds or :505 ton c . 
h1d that tonnage in its slenuc:r f orm 
per~or~ed for the riggers, uere ~ort~ls . 
fer ,Jvershnd-..rning other jobs in tlw 2..-
rea-in terr.:.s ,")f ,JI1oun t of c c1.ble uscd---
ts -t,hG sand-gravel conveycr bril1ge with 
98,r)OO fo .~!t _.,r cuble .or 18 3/4 lnilt:.::tj ; . 
168,260 }"Jou.rids or 84 tons. The spiaery 
suspendrn:' c :~bl ,.:, s, 45,000 feet or 8~· miles , 
equal n8,lr1~? seven tn_ns; the 32,000 fe et 
· .or mol.'e t:h.~m siY miL,·~1 of wind stay cables , 
· · 1 3/ 4 tons; the 7000 f e1,Jt or l 1/3 miles 
of main windc: t ay, c.btnrt 15 tons; cind the 
15,000 f 8e t of 2}-inch main cable, mcn-·e 
th~in 60 ton :J . - ---The spmd.ly-looking bridge 
is ha:cdly spindly. 
Far behind i11 amount of cable used, but 
n .:)t in importonce, ivere the 30,000 feet of 
cuble necessary· for the eonstruction of 
the west co:::ferdnm. No l onger visible 
in artistic array j hw-1dreds of pieces of 
cu0J.e r-Vi.nm.g mo.cu then 790 ,000 feet Jf pil-
ing into p,J t,iticn dm~ing the three months 
of raclnr; to stc,p ~ .. t threatening river. Ca-·-
ol e::;s , c;ut ancJ. :11;'jllipulateu by riggers, ser-
vsd in mu1 t:i.p1s C.'.:,.p.::rcity on v;hirlies , tho 
Rhutt1e conv0.y·.)r u.nd all other c 0ntrivanc-
es necc·ss rffy t o bundle .ilc!avy material. To-
d.!J.y thc:t·e is no w.iy of knowing hov1 much 
c nble was use:~d on the v:.~riJus divisions 
of wc:rk r. t the coffer·dc!.ra. 
(Continued on Page 5) 
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.. '.J'"· . 
4 ,,. - ..... , . '·) ..... ,.,i .' "'111 .... \~' 
B.f(0\1VJ\f 
,J', 
Ru::::meJ.J. iL i3:i:.·own t..huD fr1.r h1::.s c:~2d.i.cnt.ed h.iG v ocatJ on-
l:..l J.ifc to t he ~ .. ork lF~ bogan in 1918 as i1e ~1d . rigger 
on the Het rJ1 Hetcby Wht<:rt· supply on thE).ir E:a:rly I ntD.ks 
a.am faT ,S,:ill F'rsuch,co . .1-tfter thr·e,::, ye:Jrn on the Hetch 
He.tchy' llE bcC,lJ;l ;) rigcer L)l'8dli.J1 on the Exc.h.C:;;r1ue.r:- dam 
for tho Merced Irrigation di ct r J.ct. He~o he stay2d 
for t vvo y ,·:br~ en.d t.l'H:n r~ervcd jn thr; srn,te cap.::..eity 1J n 
the Lci kc }:'1ea san t ~lam :h1 ... ~rizona :t'or r ,ytn y our, anc3. 
th1~n ,Jn the BulJ. R .. m ciam i n Or (J f/ )n for t wo. yi_.ar ;~ :me 
& h t:.ilf. ue a.ctocl ::.t :.:.; r:hi0:f ri;;:}.:. .r on Sar.. r;Lbd. ';..,J. da rr::. 
No . 1 for six montllf· , u11til t(1e f ,·1.111d,,.;,tl.on ·-iv·.·;.f:J c.:0::-.1 - · 
-cieinned ty gmrn:crn11t:n i., (~~1gine,eI'S, r:::.nd t h i:.,.!'..l turn i::.:d t o :::.--
nether Galifrn·ni.a dnm 9 the C.:,.lavc !~,..:.n, t:. t E.;tuckton , fur 
fou1· tecn ;:ion th.s . Aftpr r3 i.X 1nontL5 n.t Bouhi.cr dam in 
Colorado, he took ,;hfa.cgc= of ri :'.?J) .. Hg nn t }~.-::, I/!a.ck.e;n dam 
i.n Pan&ma. fo :c tlu·e0 y2ur s ..  1 un tJ.1 5. ts eon1plc i.,'i.on . Tho 
Iv1c1dden dam is the we. t er :5tor ,:~g f.? d,·.~m fctc· the Panama 
Canal . 
J.n t J"W f iol d 
of riggjng hus fitted ~1.ihi f ur 2uch vd.db t ests Bncl 
respon~:d.bi1l t ies prc senti:-::d on a·u. ~:'i:·0tl'L,s ti. t tbe scene: 
for -;.,he Gr- end C.:rnle.1.; drnn . Such e x~)cn< .. e:.1 c: e, n1 though 
chi.0,fly di.re1~ted u1)0n Ghe bu:ild.i.n ii; of cl:lm,s , has also 
cone,.:;rned tho e:-ection of nume:c )Uf3 :-;.;te eJ ... 1-x·idges · in 
Cn.l.Lf0:;:-nir1. a.1d Ar i zona . M::::-. Brmn b (~gcn 1.r~)r}c her<:! on 
O""t \ , , ,' .l...1.-, 1•9'Z1i C , 0 :..) 8I' r-:.'::1:1,,;ll ' . . .;,± . 
_P_a .... 7 __ e_4 ______________ M. W. A. K. COLULiBHN __ ___ ___ Novemb er 1.§.,_ 1935 
'I'he f .Lr s ~ sn o\A; of thd ;year ~&.ui;;ed a . 
teac h8.l.' t ci w.:i:rn heT pupils ugains t ca t eh--
• -i ., 
l ll g COJ..Cl. 
nr h c: ii a 1itt l o br o t her f: ev en f C: a.1~::> 
old, 11 Rr...rJ ua id • 11 P..nd one d r:.y he ;~, ooL n.Ls . 
n ew r;J. nci out in the snow. Hb ym.s t r.:J.kt;rl 
v or:.· i~.l r. l t :."1. p:neur.10n h 1 arw t '.1r e ':J d· . .Ly s 
l c1 t(;I' : .. e c:d.er.:; .• 11 
'.i.1h r..3 s cho0J.. r0om ~;a s very y_uic.~t. Sud-
denly a boy i n thr.:) ba ck seat r poki::i up_: 
11 Whcr ... 3 1 S h i .3 s led~)lf 
The s hoe (:~eaJ.u· was hi r in g ·a c).er k . 
r:suppo :.:, e , n bu s i.:.id , 11 8. L w y cu3t onH r 
weru t o i:- t_.1n-::.r k whLi.C:-: J ou were t r ying t o 
f i t bcr , ' D'.)n 't you thinK on e of .m;y .f c;e t 
i s hi ;_;r;er t n,~n thG v t hcr'i' 1 . v:hrit. '-Nuul .. ~ · 
y ,_)u sa;;,.'? 11 · 
" I :::; i1uu1d f·ny , 10n the c ontr :n·y, . m:.:-..ci- . 
&m , on e i ;.; s~al·.ller t hun t hs oi::. ·-1r:r . 1 11 
nTh.(:: job .i s ye.m's . 11 
PUT A BRAKE ON l ll.CCIDEI-·;TS ! 
CE~suy , v1h:; s e w:>rk lay cl:.) ~;;Ei to . hi r~ 
pl 'l Cr:; J 1.ften sn eL~k ed l1omu V1~J~.le t hn r.n ::.;~3 
v\·t:. ~3 r: vvu.y . One cir .. y hc-:J retri..rn nci r) .. . ;_rn i-, o:f 
br ;_V1th. A~::-keci vi Ly 1:o lv-i. t1 C,)r;1e back Sl) . 
Svi ..m , ho rE;plied. ~ 
11 1 ~~ -ootcd thr :rngh the \.v·i n.ci.ow l:.LDO. s ,1.-w 
t he bo.rn :-mg~i n g and kissing my v,ifE:(? 11 
11 1\.nu ;;;J E:t dio. y ,) U tlo ? ti 
11lfo LU.n g . Do you thin}: I wun t ed him 
t c) f':Ln d. :m t t hat I was a vfr:iy fr or:1 vtur k Ei.nd 
? i rr: m:·:'? 11 
~'] .fey: 11 tTohn, t here ' 3 a bur~~l .3.r ut 
t ho ?ilver ~..:.nd @.o t,her i n t he pcntry eu. t -
i.ng rr.y pie c. Get up w1d cal l. f ,.ir hel p ! 11 
f-Iu 'J-bV ( •: +- ., i' n ,..; -qrr ) • l! P l ·,1 i' /'• 6 I D ) C . . +,. , .,,.. t 11 
• l t./ 1..:.. .. l.1 ~" . L '-A. "-. J i/Y ) • L .- . ,.., e .. lJ ... , .L • 
It ws.:3 eus -tom-s..cy f or -t.11r::: cor.gregation 
: t o r 0peat tl+E, 'J:1\:(f]nty- Uri.Td Psalm in 1.m.i- ., 
s on , but .i.11v ;::~ria bly Nlrs . SJ::)ieler would 
ke up rb01!t :1 uozen vmr ci .s ahead of the 
rest . · 
" W] 10 ' !I r:t ;:,~cu. :t v:Ld.tor of @'l old rnem-
b_er oi ' the . chui'e h on e s un c; .. :1~r, "wa s the 
l udy ~ho ~is 2lways by t he ~ti ll ~a t ers 
wh.il. ,J t he~ ::." rist of us h F :"'e l y ing dovm in 
gr c f:m pa:::tures? I! 
A litt l e. r>o,y -.,~ho hr~d b e e:n to t he count-
r y 'v .. ::.tf:; ·d0 ~-:e:cibin g to :.tho t h0r boy f r i c:nd 
t 11 (' b i :;· D 1; .u t'c 1,., ., ij_ 'se·c.·!1 "": -· . -c, J, b .Jo .a._, . ... • 
_· "I t ·w.:).s in a peh ," h,:~ s a .1.n , "an d it wa s 
·nf1~ai rl° o+.' t he little pi [~S . They would 
ch.: . .se the bi g r.d.g n.rmmd the pen anci t.Lf-
t <'.;r ht.:! · g:-1t ~:i() · t ired t hat h u fell cfovm , t he 
ii t,i..1t:: pit;s jurriped .'J. t ti1e bi g 1Ji g @ d ato 
·•·: ·., ' . + + - ,... . c, 1· l • c:.· . . .., c• i· . l l 
vdl._;: . O\l ,.., 'J'.)1.L,, OJ., ll. ,., V i,; ~-, J. 
Doct u ~~ ( ·.~ftcr br in ging· vi.ct.i..m t o ) : "How 
did y.:;u llbf.,f--Xm to t a ke: t :rn:t t stuf f ? Didn' t 
:pu r ':::·.·: d t -.hc b .1. C,11 . \.~,n . the b .Jttle tha t said 
r p :; :~ C.:>.>Il ? r !? 
ny,; ~1~·w. \. 1, '·· u t ) ,b diun I t b ol i ('.N8 
wwh:v" · nut ? ·11 
11
' C,i.u ~,e ~:·ir-ht 1md.ern eat h it was a 
d ,-::,.t s rd d , ' Lye ! 1 " · 
1'ht3Y wnr e h :.:1ving on t; :) f those 
man .tcJ. ~it'gu rnen tr: ( f i ghts to you ) 
li t t.l e pal w r:L S get t in ;:: t 1::L.rful. 
it . " 
s i gn 
c: micly 
~;n d t he 
n Hu,'; c,.:n :,- :)U -C.:t1k t o ue lib;i t :w t , 11 she 
wo..il. eci , " ;;:.f t c;r i. 1 v c.: gi v e11 you t hs be s t 
y e s.rs uf~ my :t:Lfe? 11 
11 Y(; .'.l.h ,- ;J.nd wh.:-1 mr,.de ' em y.Jur b est ye ars '! 
November 15, 1935 iVl. W. A. K. COLUi'.iBI1~ ... ____ P_a~ 
··: . .-:·,C.AB~E-:=-MILES .OJ~. CABLE ... :· . ·.-: ::.,:· .. -, ..... r·w-;rJ .. ~D.E!.1~.~-~-Jt)},h .. _\he . ~.x.9.gr-'.ti 8~1 t?.f .tti.e _mak-
.... {C<)nt':i.riued :fr:vi.11 Page .. 1) .::·· . . · :·< ·iri-g ·.o.f n.:un.i~:{,j ui~-- · :-.:J/ng}.' ; ·:_nxit. :,)f the work 
. The . t wo. . s·izes .. o'f .. c.&i.ble . used most "are . . d.:J-8S n.ot . c·:.)Lie .. J,.6 ... .t'h8 :l ·i,f.t'.. · 
the ·-.~.:..·inch ··(100.; ooo feet) ··and U1e ·s /4~inch ... .,· .,· :. · 
(94, 000 'f'r/et) ~ .... In the "s e c'o11d" group· are ··· . ThLtt i's' ·the "i.'.iitg.ef~ ·_ vibo·se· I'(~ 'spLmsibili...: 
the · 5/8" and· 3/~...:inch c·a.bles, ·e~ich 75,606' ····.ties "are "gr n;:it; ~, . .f,{r .he ·· r:mst qui°cJd.y, . safe.:.. 
feot-. Che-inch truns· with ·5.6, 000 , f ol- ly, and j::.e·c-,.~.rtly l1Drnne'. C().;Jtiy ri·.Jfl.ipElent ·' 
lo.wed by the 3/8 Dnd 7 /16-inch v,i th about and prep~:1,r-f{~ the'. v~ay .f PT .. wor:J5 .. <tP ... J:J..}l ovv . 
10. Diles· ·of .c.able'. each. Other sizes ure . ,··· .. .. 
f ax: beh~nd., in a11ount~ · ·. <The ···1:1,:n e than 112 .. t1ll0 s .. j f cable he .··· 
. , · 'h~S U8ed will never ~3I10W a·~l.l "r{e .. h;:·s .. f.16ne 
' Of all j obs riggers have been CC'!1Cerrff:3d -even . wi tlCcahJ.e ;· ·becaune i n ·most j.ns i':-1:n,- '. 
with, the driving of pil:i.ng f:.Jr · the .. c :Jnvey-- ens .the .. Q{t bl.:.~ .. _ _v:,a s ... ·~~~!lY ti nc:iru1 3 t ') q·t h£;;r . . 
or bridge across the C-::, lumbia · for· eaBt con strue t fon . After""•i.t8. 'i'lrsf' j '):0 ,:- f:!UC tl_ .·: 
side excavation wa~~ the _ t10 S°t ... di{.ficult. 4 has be€'i1 ·U.Sed··· OVB-F - .Jnd. ) .Y,er ... ?;gC:..i:n a9 long 
current of 16 r.1ile-o ·· an · hour and a. f.l.f::1.xi r::114l as thfl o.: ~ble ~vas··. safe~ -· ··.Nb.t a · ii-ttTe has· ·· · 
de'pth of 55 .fe-e . t' f ur u.· r.1i.td river ··;."1r .. d0 . dri.:.. · g~ne t c J.\s . .'?~n .·!l.,~.nciers1 'FL/L.9~. unfit! .t 0 .• 
ving almotrt: irnpos sibl8. But the 1::j._g[:sitT ,.... .. ~8.:, 11:~ ~~.?. -~~.·~1.-Y ..J 'u( t-het.. ,. ' \,/\ _'. .·.1.t.~ i· ,'' ! 
f oll owing the code of "It Mu s t Be Dem o ,"·· ·- -- . t · ·· :· ' 
help'ed .. di~j,. ve the bridge c.cr·)~5S. . . ·. ,, ·- ,. .'.Ehe' :-r:-.J..J:·&.n .. :')f Ct~ht'e in a s:fnf ie wir:e/;.. . 
. , ~ .. ,·o'i :~if'f'6iiiJ. t ···si,ze ht rc.: rmd there ,. ; wo ul.cf ,>; :.• 
The .rigger hir,1self is supposed to be · r ep;r·
0
~1$f.:r~ t :·~l~~:~(·1ihan :'12, 000 nil es , ,hr;i.lf · \ · ... 
the mas:ter._,_. j f . ,c&b.1 e .. and•- ~Jf i~ope. But t he ,". t he drci.JE.U e:reric'e· .. ,:&>L:: the globe .. As to 
constructhm ·rigger is oore. UnlikE~ the · ;;h~n ·a ·~sir~gle ,. wir(3 _;' i. :t'f;pre~enting all \he 
forest or shipyo.rci rigger' he j s als o a c·ab"le ' fiJ~ct :·ms b 13.E:n '1isl~C.: here ' r:iieh;t en.-
r.1e·cha:nical j a.ck-of-e.11-trudes. If cable :circ·l ·e the v.LJoe----···; : ... · i... . ·, 
, . ._, I . ~· '... •., . • : .• :·· •·. . ., ' . : ! is used, . a rigger .appears. If a s r.1all ,·i .. 
truck and simple nan power cannot wove '.:/ Let the owl j J1 t't1~ ./ t,~epJ.e gr :Jw }d~z[zy 
an. object; a riggi;;r may use e. bl:)ck m1d with the solutic:m •· ... , 
t ackli~~ If ~teel is to be er ected, as -~ooo--
wi th the ~resent work on the t wo c ,Jncn3te- I-iOW Ii.!130UT YOUR LAST CLOSE CALL? 
c arrying . tre·stles, thip rigger is busy. WAS It CLOSE ENOUGH?'? 
In shof:-t, except f or the Ct)nstruction 
o~. small b.lii-ldings, a pigging crew· lv:iS 
be~n concerned with ei\T'e2yth:irlg fi:.:me on. 
the j ob. AYJ.d even the exceptbn is not 
&lwa ys true. 
--- oOo--
Raine Islnn d , lonely speck off the 
co r.,.st J f Am~tr~i).lia, itl Tule d by gq~t .~ . :~ 
.. JJ.J e:. Cod tr.1.Gr·c/ .r_1y· .l l:'i.~···13ritis.1J .. n Et:V'j' lQQ years 
.· ~:··· ·li'.go·· ·when a 1°:i.glithouse \v8:S ert:H~-=ted, they 
· were aq?.rid .:med. De s :r,:d, te n:.o . appnren t mean s 
:Of Sl.lpp,:J.rt, sea writer,'·: J.ea'VeS vf i,r'ee s, 
The rigger, one of the busies t uen on oy-=;t8:r.s .. _:md · she11 fi:3b _··allowed t hen:r t0 1~ : 
the Colur1bia river·, . h~1s for hh; , pet t ,.,c>.1.s .. prµJtiply ' ·,at1d \ develop trc~:...cl!mbing' ·t en~· ... 
wire nippers cilld a ·crescent wr·en.ch with · · do11·cics~ 1')·1£:\i:r _.Peroc:ity k e ep~ ·:,rn~ away . · 
a ' tapered end. He kn bv~~-:-.QQW t o use the · . / . ::-oOo:--:-: __ :.. ,.: .,.- , ... ·· \ . · :~· · · . 
btlock . onc1l · t a ckled, rti}gging .·6xj.~~i_s~t,:.:.:~:~10;:ibi'er~'.  I ~~x-· RAY . '. ·: .·. . . ' ·_. :'..·:··._ v_,: ._.:..:... ·o.·.:: ./\' ... . Y'.9.1, ... :. 
::m gs, s lngs an o , .1.er equipm~jn- . .. :.·_, , . b. 1, A 
the knots s c> f amous \"iith s~l.}o:ti:, ·. h~. 1 .. e- / ,?\.~_,. .... ,, · · :·;·.. J 
lies cniefly upon tw·J ~- the ·iq~a~e. , knc·t . I .,. . ., . I 
und the bowline; but· his stt),c.lc<0ften in: ..:.···... ~- ., , 
cludes · fvur others . ' . --·:--'.:i ·· ..... •, DRS. ··AL13RIGHT 
' 
In one st;nse of the word; hG. lms n~-<~;, ; ·· ,.. D[At '/' f:( l 13EASLf¥ / 
work home . The ri8ging l oft h J US t;~ · .. the ' ... M' \)A. ts/ lsorsl·~·--. : ..... ~>c;·'""" ':"°l.,T_Y. : ·~:- ·· .. 1 •• , ,· 1·1!.',~~',  '-', 
equipt1ent f or working but is more \or lesr; I • 
a . supply r oom and platform. Because it 
is not ·a wachine. shop, _few rigg.er~ .9F.C:: .... '3--:.\ .-...... ,1,, . .... 0....... ""'"" __ ,t:: .. ~  •. r., •  ~  . .. ~ ... ~.,"::-::- .. ~·--~ . • ~ . ..':':': . .. ~· .• ~ .. . -=-•. ~ .... '.':':'.,,~ ... ~. -.. -._-_-.... -... -.... -. - .-.. -.. -.. ..... ' -~ .• -.'. . .' '. _____ : 
1 • 
: ~· · . .. . .. . ~ 
. . ; : ~ 
. · :·· - ' ( 
_ : .·.~ · / 





Nove::nbcr 15, · 1955 _ ___ .. _ .._ ..._ ... _ .. _._ ··r1 . VJ. i1.; ·K. ·· COLUMBIJ~_N ___ __ ______ _ 
; 
f ' '. THE V~EF:K AT THE 
-f '1 J r ' \ -r r r' 
:i r t 'f\ .J ~ I: 
L'l(;n in h(:T,· ·J.ife . Prondnon t jn the pl.cture : 
of c: :.mfJj .. ~'t ic·e t he Vfar , ··-~fi'att~:r~~d 1Jves : 
and 1.:;le-ien t h-hour· .. Fa tt.:... . / · · · / ; ·· 
FREc°KLES ,: w·i.th · T'm~ .Brovm and Carol Stone; ' ··; x 
Friday·~1.c1. ~-~t1;.rday/ "· QJtAN_Q fXIT, 1. d.t h ·.Edrrtµnd L~;;/e; ai~o ... lVORY 
' Scene'~ 10:~$.r 'tc/tne he&rts 0f thous&nds li.i~DLED GUN ·., dtl/ .J3uDk J ,Jhe~ ; \AJl;dne_iday 
b::n·n aµd raiseci iri rura l <.i.istrict0 are an.ct. Thur~;cluy . . ·~.,· ---. .. ,.-·· 
depicted in the Gene Str,::.:. tt,)n-Port~r nov- Edmun d LOW (:? repre sf.~rtts a r1~w· type of 
el , "Freckle s." ThE: little countr;y school ' super-cicLective come in.to exi.'$-t.~nc~' be-
h,ouse, the humble 103 cabin, the wi'lll life c1-.iuse of ti1t: spre u.d ~.)f crimin c~H~r:..:·started . 
pets, a.11 hu.ve _their pL1.ce in this romilll- ',- f:Lret1 . The te e ts f or the···._fir0 .. . slbuth· ure 
tic dr.:::.ina of· li'f'.{t ·.in the Indium :.. luinber ' ·, the solvingc -:,i' 1i.nGiL.i.JUS :friHleS t~Jter the 
camps . Vi.rginii;_ Vv~:i:dler ' child actr.oss ovichmce h;~s ·beert :.·burn<?Cl . . . · .. , . ' . 
iho spL:.rkled. in tiLi_dc.J.ie, 11 erwcts the meE1- Buck J"0nes imd ·silver , ; tlle\w;jnder h'Ji·se, 
6rable CQ.b.I'r;tCt'E:: r ,:)f:, '.Lc....u:rie Lou. perf,)rm• in c! pl.c i,unf , ..-.J:(p·9I1chf;ip; ·, quick.:.. 
. . . . . . . ' . . . ' trigger shoot :ing \:n d ~:i~c:-<.1tisl{ ridirig'. 
QARK .ANG1i..., .. ·ni th · FrEciric March, r.-ler le 0- ---.:9CJ0--
p eron .snd Herbert Marsho.11; S1mcl:J.y,· Mon- CRD,iE I:.:C\E~\N ' 1' PAY! 
r:iy, Tuesday----- NEI THER lXJE<~ ' ~I ACCIDENT!! 
.i One ')f the most po ~rnrful and beautiful --(hJ--
tove stories ever filmed. The stury fo:i- Twist. drillF, var i ine: in size from . 015 
lows the lives of a v.romun anc: the two incheG t o 2--13/16 in : tu::; ;: , ,..1.r e in use hr3re. 
... " . 
~.---
.' . \ /" :· ., . 
J . . 
j 
Novemher .... .T5'; .l95t=5 .,, .. . .... .... M • .ff-.A~':i(.-.. COLUl/IBIAN:~~ ..~ -~~-~--- ·· · __ :_.:__..._ .. , - · -Page_ .. _g··. 
LINES ·ciN 'BREP.KT· ..:.·.·~-. ,.:_,:":.: .... ··: .  :·'.---~ . !{IVETS A~r/ ni\iet fiOL~·:{ .' 
Vlhen.eve:r any mat~rial is i:mfficl e!ltly_. ·· Did the , 65-:-foot 21-1.nc;h .I-.beam .. box ... 
overst-i:es~-;~d' by 6yer1o&ding ,. ·· it' J!l~s.1/ faJ.).! pilirig' f~r ·. the ·. v~es( 6(/{r~rd~tn- : t~k~~ .. i•: 11-e'.:: 
in th ropes and ' 'c:abl e}, ··so . prbrrd.hent iri :.·i£.:; . tle work?., :: .. 
ti.vi ty h_ere' i .t . :ts. . imp'.~r ~t~ve_ ·th~t, .a:p'. :. ' . \ . , .'."'' . . .. '·.· ·' 
workht,iti ":t0ali"z1e: wrl&t·· ~~iich iiA·es·; c~nc/l/ It meant the hupdl'i;ig°,:ci;f' ·_55· :'_rui l . sfze 
do ·; ; ;"~rid ·\foa.t ·:th~:f/i1~('.q?:·, <\/:~~·---/ .i.'·_.: _  .:--_~'.·:: .. /:,,.~-: beruns and . ~m equ~i '. n.1_.lltlber _ ·of stet~1 p1iing 
:in a.dditi'6n'/ tq the . tab:ri9~t{9n ~·o.f . n~ud1.·. 
steel plite. ··under"° ~ st.earn ~:Yiari1niet", ..  tfie . in-A .s a fe .. lo.:id for martila.-·rope,.in t9ns .. is 
the __ -.'.~I~rii~-~~t~i~r:J~t~fdi?~·1Jr, ~; if~b~.~!::sR{i~~ .. ; 
ed:··_.Sq.:fe .J~6ad/ fof :'ctii ··:open )joql{ ) .r.i ·J::orif i)( _ 
the ·: cH~ticit ~F~:1.ri'c'1A6hes ·-sq~uared; !°t.9f \~l9{: '·:  
steel Cuble in t ons is 8 time s tnEf 'dic'.i.met.:... 
er i n inctes squared ~<~f.'6r ··a .. sh~ickle .,:in tons ~ ci \~;*iRl~:, ~1f ~!:1 tt.·,~f ~:~1P:"*::rlc; 
chc~: ~quared. . . · · :/ 
'?h : . . ~e nre figures" f o:r.·.::aJrGCt .. t~r:.~io:n 
1o·s)Di .; l~n ; ;~t -~ r;id{ i~on~~, . tJfri : ·cht:U.ns\· · · vVn(fn . 
u:-: :/:"'\r1. ,: ,fo:r.U, (;::Plc / ·ioii.'di ._. 'r.1.:~y '\s~ . ·-:1n'6.-..E:Sh~ecf· ·: 
}'-~ :p,~:-~-~~-:r.:S11l/t·,j1y~ vih:en ' t Jp~ir o1/: dridins_::·: .'. ... ;.'. ;' 
t J·.-· ·- ·u:31:~d in a sling, load s must be d,~~>' · ·' '· 
:r- " :S3d r1epenqin,g V.l).Qil '. fhc. 1;.mglc~ .. .. nr?.de by 
l } :: ,3J_;_r1g · ..::\:_ftr{:the :.'Jiir-i,_z(irifdh: .:'.if·.-. a 60 
IrJ''.:-I\~:i 1i;I!;i;?~ir :i~ili!!~1::~i:: 
Such . riguf.'Eis' are '·Jus't~ l:t~·d/e·s'·b1'.it:·_wl\eri ,; -
,·~~::h::.;I:?t~:f i!i~f ::::1;r:::::9:::··_·_ 
p t:'.;t,·:~· in z ar3 ·. f c:(r "'{i's 500 f e"r::: f .. from' th1:/'r5u.:r'..:.: .,• 
-cj C,.llu;_, grout h8le us~d·: ... The good c:·m--
:j :i. ·;-, ~~?P .. .9.f... .. ~ i:lnj:t_~~--Q. td}:r..®0: ... s2~J.~-~--. g:f~ . ........ ~ 
n t::.:cc..ly : ;p&_,rfaJ..·t i .such an example. ··• " 
• ~ • • • ,/, .• . • • • J • • _.' ·;,:_. _.'~.\ ~ ~. ~· . ; _, , : I : t .-.,. , ·.. . ; \ -
r-,-- ·-----------
~~-;, ~~:.;-~~ .  ·~ .;'·-:-~ .. -. ~-:·.·: \ 5~; '. ' '-/> :-., .. 
l :·~lf~p~ _: ~lrf Y ILA~~~;(~( 
f L f\-~.J.E ~ . . . 4. 
t DRY ·-.c{tA~'r~·rN··G :SPH(.i/\(.:~ . :· .. 
0N1: ANY n PE.6frssrs 
/_, ; rOR\ 6N LY rrrs·--· )f · 
! ' .  ;_ ... '-~- i ' •• ' ' . .• ,,• --- ~/ -. _ /* -· 
NOV, 1:_6-_:+N'.0~v(23, 
··-- ~·-·· · ··--$: ··:···--1)1..f0NE·~7 -2._:::=: ...... -....... ·· .... ··-·····-·· · ..... ··.._-·_ --···:.:-..! . 
1to:r;lo~king , angle was chnnged 1.~ .d of'T.ees ,.- thc 
' - . · .... • . ' - ·. . . . . . .. ·... · .· .. · . .l.· · .;· .. 
fiip: l~n.t th._ of the·_ J)i1ing_. · mrtes . pui'i'cheff:· 
nur.ibe1~~a 800~ .. J\~r · 15/}J5~itj:ch ;anct:·.14, 2sc\ .. -, . 
l-l/L6~µ,19h; :'1\vel~_e·_ trms: 6{ an .equai · num~ ., 
be:~~~ ·.:>_t ·ri,.v~ts. w~_re . ri'e,cessary .. ··:Each . i/qlpg·,: 
wheri :· qd1p.l~ted ,,.-.\~(;)igtio"d·· -~et\\' een . ~iiv.ei1: .arid .' 
e~grrt J_on s·:~ ' . . . ·, . -. . .. .. ,/ . . . ... :·:·. :.:: :: i<-
.. . -- ·. ,. . . --:oOc:i·:-·+ ·:- ·. . . ... _: ;1· i 
SAFETY REPORT F'OR' OCTOBEjB. . 
Compensable c.cciden ts .•••• • • • ••••• :-is 
N on--·CompensabJ.e cJ.CQJ.den ts . ........ 279 
: " ... ' ! • ~ '. ' . . •. . . • ,• . 
. FataI ·a c·c1derits: ••• · ~ . -~ .' . · •••• ·: .. ~--. · ••• : •• O· 
T~H~d.i 'a.cc.i'ciert t~ -~ ~ ~.-.: ._ .;\ .: : }:·.::::·-~-/ ~:: ~ _ ~-294 ··. ·.': :!· _:-
Old Mun Carele :3Sn~ss', "' i-hst~,. Inatten-
tion '[04' thoir· other cronies ·are·· still I on 
• • • I • • • • • • • , ' I · . · Ml 
the j'ob . 
_: . ~ .. (·., .. ' . ' 
--000..::.:..: · 
Forty--two $-~Jnch a1:r: cylinder;s . were ma-
chined. mid ,'.ass·~nple.d ···for .the: '_stbr;-~ge .·-'.tun~ 
nels at ttie gr~rt:~Et~Y>-::: ;c :/ --
Two stoves in 'the··h~I1·way- at t he mess 
h~:\l. servE; a.::i the. gifher_ing_ :Plac~ . .for 
se~ke_rsi of'_ ' brief -:c/n1yer.s·~tfon . '_·: ·:: , 
"'.""-oOo-- ·· 
. Oi{e· r:uridred ·o.dd.1. tio·n~i . f{ie '.e·xt1i_guis_h/ 
ers in a glass CaSG equipped With a ·heat ···. 
uni t ... a.r~ -.,going , O}lt, · to-. v-&Pio~s--_- seo-tie:f'ls .. ·-0i\ 
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r--· :I_. 1 l, J·i:J .t:'\t_l _. : '.":.: '. · .... :. . . BLESSED EVF,N'I':S;·_:/1t. tt~B., M ___ :,_'.'ll_~_'._f_.~q __ !l_ . ·.·.•. C:i ty hos-\..J-- i· · t_._.'J\,::\.::.;.:J ·.. .. · 
· · 1- ; ·· · · _: ·," · ···· : - . · .. ·: piya.:J.;T:"'"".·~ ·-·;_ (:·:\ •: , .. ..... .,.,.. , ..::. ·.,:,_,,:· ,,,; ,. '.'.1 
CQMiv1UNITY. :CHUhCH~T4e Jtev-~.: Al~?,rt .N~ J.\1..r;~,i . ·. iN::~V.: .P ~, _: "t,o )tr.,{ i.Bnq ~iiJr:-~ .• -)\ • . Ji.·": .p.a:r;-;,J~.d:,: 
pastor.. GoverI?,~8!f\ :_.C4II}.p_;~ -t::L :·P,;au_g.l}~~!'.-_-·:. o:: . .. ; ,;,-_, : ; .. i .: .'. __ 
Services for Sunciay, Nov. 17: : :- ·: _. <.:' ·:.I \ .:0..,..o_O.~:-:-""! -:. : . ,. r: , , 
_9 ::45 :~,.m. -~unday . S.c~oqlc • . ·:·:._:' .' ; .· .· · -~ HcAl.:f~~BP?;~Ji~.Y. tl:e.?.(s ·_. 9f: .-.t~E3 ,;,and-m;~-:1:e,l :. 
11:·_(;)0 .~~ .Irl.i .Ii/l~rnirig .y'f,9r~hfp .. : ... i :. ... .. - . _, ;_; conveying systems ,W,di:9_0 . te. ,Jqat .. t,r~e ::.$if,3-_ . 
'/~ ._00 ,-I)~m ... _;foung_:P;e:C>Plets,·."fv1E3,et~n.:€H :<., . tems c~r e in good condition·. · 
.. ···.: 8.:DO iJ._!!1 ··:. ~ve~-tr~g Scmg,·_S_1?rv.~c.e,~: .· . .-
1 
--'.FL: ·~: :.: : ;:'.· . . : :'.~ .. :···C"".:<?.99~'7''; · . . ._ . ... . , ... . 
__ .. , · . , .. . .. '._; . . . _ _ .. .. _·:: : :· i ,:: .. ·:, .:·· : '. :' ·j-: : :· (_, _;_. .. ~+--~~n 7~s:r:1~ . ie1i._~tr.).,~.,\ ~!;1_gin:e.er ~:o:r·_:~~e ::_:·::: 
CATHOLI C CH_DE8B-~'ayhe1~. A,. ,: ;.f::..t.r;r: o+:l::;: ,. _pas,~.9.;r: UnitocLSta.tes O\ll'Ef,,i.µ : of. rrd.~ os,. .. !was _a Mon...::. .·. 
I~aS[? , wil~L .be . s idd, .Bunduy ;., N/irV.p,:, '17, . ip . :· ,. dai<T".}.;slts~· ;~.:f Ji;y:.-:;~&~~~ :'it-~e : :f.~~~. B_q:rk,e_ley:,, 
tpe .. Arn~-1~icon L;3gi~n . rial i,. . ;Cc)_ule·e; ·'cf.int.c'r1 .. ;. C.a.l.if.urnia·.: ' .. ';. ;, . \' · . L ;'_ j , • .. : ,' :: . . ; ' ,; 
a\ i9 ·'. :,";+ •. m~. '. and. :µ1 ._ :s .. {~ _.-.. BE,m~)'J{s.t ' {~; ;_;:c)1~c}i/ .. ::-:::, ,:.: _: · _.· .. ::: :. ·· ·"..<':,'·:/ :. ~ ! : :· . ~;~900.:~ ·,:. ,t: . . . .. : · : ·.;1,'· :~: -: .- . 
M~3,C?n . C\ty, .o.t .J~l . .- n.n~ .. ;:,. :CR.n!~tr.iS .. 01/W.:9. -~il.X :'-:: >fl . :t:li.ir~ J)~J~d.-.??,i.sr-: J -s_., i\q~~. ry:3Jpfng: _t.o : 
be heard in Coulee Cen fa:.-: from ~.:_}0_ .. ~tµ. . :9: / . .. ; P.\l~h ,;Q_fa .. al, ,.,(~~q~y ,J.JA.:on -mfj~er,i. i'.;i.J ,. J:r;\o,:m. :bloc_k, _. 
o r clock S1md&y rnornin.g .. ... I;n~:; truct i on::~ f -)1.. 40. · ·. , . .... _ ._ . _. : ~-. 
childn:m vv'ill be _giyep. on :~~yt~:c_C;l!~:,;ff.: . . ~t ... : . ;,:.c::Jt-oP:'1.-:-; ·< , , .. :'.· · . . · . .. . . . 
10 a .rn . .. . . .. . ·· . · .. :r ,·;; ····:·;::.,:· ·: ... F:r,::i~: 2~0P:/~·ti;._.,2E;JQ.9: h-?.-t : .. r _._jl _l,s :o/e served , 
.- . , ., .. - - oQo--. .... . f'oi:· . J,.17~ .. l<:iVf1rag,e ,qyen_i:q_g _:m~u.J; _;a:t '. tt1e _mess 
1\ t tho slide area tre2,tle , ~-'.?P~~::1err J~\Vl: h:1lL. ,,.(l.1:b·~se .. mt:api1'. . t he1.l~9/3 qf:'JC0.P01J11dS o{ 
fi11i ~1~f;,(P,lqc·in:g '.~ r~iii ,.· >~h-µ,s ._c;p_J1?ple\\ qg :· f'l ,Jur. . . < . . . · . ~ . .. :. ;' .-· 
the rebuilding of the trestle . - , . "77::"oOq:··<:: ., ,: · 
· ~·:·· :·: : . . ·. _,;7·--qQq_--r_ · . _. ... :.: ..... . ·> ALERT 1,0l~JAl,-.:&JY:E . 'rO.M_ORROVH. ! . . · 
. Thq· )l2US:i:ng -o.f .the. thr~tJ c_l;<~~sifi~r : . · . ... ... : . , .. , _·. :--rQQP-:-:-::. 
uni ts a.t the gravel plfill t is f1Dro ~}¥·~ · :Th,e ... 7;r;9--f' qq;y g1z911:t :t;.:unn;e1 being "c )yot_e;-
50 per cont C1Jmplete.. . .. hol ed 11 :n rni.r,1y · :sop J''~.~.t ;l?.:U.c;·k, iri t~~ the vyes t :: 
·, . , . - ..,.oQa-- ; · -.. . '. . _ abut;,IJf::rrt will J:1-,0 / ·+1~\td~':·:)d(t_h c, .'.)n cP:8te to -:·: 
.. : .).iOOJS: -AT· -.YOUR FELLOW _;'l,\PRKM.AN .... --:- --~ ... :.· >. -· : :·. bec o1:w a 5x7 tunnel. Th~ :..t~n~l ::_'v,:i,11 n.erv€ 
NOV~ SUPP.OSE RE iNEHE ivlISSING,.,.~·lN.JURED. ·:_::.. in a thrc et\-.,ld cu.pa ci ty a s a gr•)ut, i n spec-
• • . rn IT \~~~;i'!!y~~IOUGHT? -- !~~·t~: ~;~~t;~t~~:~;;;e!tgt~:;~~!$:~e 
0 ' 1 .. 1 . ., .., . bl ~ . . . . . ,~~Q .,O_...,-. .. . -,. ·. _, . ;~ : '. :. t,fl(; 't..U!l!'H.:. WlJ..J.. :r. · e1 ~1. JV~ .{ \fiY, p._- )qp·l :. ~e. q011.g,e~ 
Par u:1ount _Pic;tures . . p1.Dn t o . 1~:S1"~·-) •J t .1~ .pi.c-:"' at t l1e :lhUti'.Icn t for ~~tr~e . 4.~.m . A gallery \dll 
tures ,:;f thci dam s ite .. ;next v:o ek af:: ba ck-- cxt .. m~d{rm1, ~ho :;§;r_p1+"t-:: ... t;unn;E:l.l, 9I-}el)4:r;tg .. ~_ri..r-
gr::?·1l.l?-q -~~te.ri.a_~ · _for -'1 :.f ·)r~l1c . .)~tir~g .. _r;-~:)t:j.~m 0ugr1:-. \he._ i:~:l?Je,- ·;l~~g~h ; 9f. t_{le .-.diwn •. . .. . , .· r, 
piq~1:l-~;e ~- : ·.<;·.: : _  1. , . ,. i. r· : . . _.. ·:· .,: . , :·, .,:·: ·~ .... -qQ_p;""-:-T: .: .: .. · ·,; · · ·· :: '. ; .. . . _, 
..• • ... ·1 . 1 • : t· ' . . - ~ • • ; ' ~ · • l 
. . ; . ·- ..... ..... .. , ... : .' . .'·: •'• :· .... ;.! :. :i .... i: . -~ ·J ~ ; '. •. : ... ~ .. .. ·. ; •.• .' .. . ,. ::.· . .... . ~ - ~ .. ; . •.. !.) .~; ...... ,_.J: ..... . :...: .... -;; .. , ..... ;:·,~· 
ASK ABOU T oui~---·"t'.·:"''.'.'"" :'f .' 
.. .. ~ -· '· .. ,.• ·. ... .. ..... . '' .. -.. ,. ' .. " . . . . . . .. .. 
h~ 0~ _ :_· _· ·:__ :: ___ ·:.W6~81N~/ I 
t· ·· 1~- ·~_ ...t:'.'\ :1'{_._+_f::>-:.-.. 7··· ... ... .. .. -... ....... .. .. r._, .. {) ·E· · A·S_ ·_1· l\.-1 G- I-· ii i ... rs\ .. .. :.;} r1T , .... ... . .. ··· ··-· ....... ··· · ·· .. l(J .. t'\:·· ·· · · t \J · · , · 
l l{R'.'t)r(f :( ·, /·tp:()~f sH1NG~1-\i 
~1 LL .-. . , -. , (?~cW,5 ~ -.  .,, ., :; 
rr-,-.l:'.:'MAJ-W;: .-., i:; : ; , ·\ tv Rc -•. :: ; ; 
; ? ~ :-rf. f; , ' '; · . ·. 5:f: <. 
· · (~
1 :·'{7~;J·-1 \l · : ,lt utr):J / \ 
~~-_j.o})'JD r\ 
./:. ll=}J.\:J~1\G::·-2 \ /(.:\ /! r j 
.·. , · .. ,. _:.--·. ,_.  ,., I , ~ .... ......... ~. \ ' . ,.. i ~ 
•• • •••• •• •• ,, , .. : .. ..... . .. ~~." . . , . .. ·, . •. ,'r: ... ;. , , ,\ i.Y, J !d, ,,..i ,t · XH•,...., , ,. ..... ,_ ,., ,J,. ,,. _,,. ... 1-.,'"4,,"T• · "' '"' .,_.,,,. ,t ' ' ' .- ,--, .~• -
=-:N..::o~v...::e~m,;.;:b;..:;e::..::'r~l=5;;...z.._, ;;;_l;;;_(;;;_J;;;_3;;;_5 ________ M. W. i1 . K. • ·coL UMB Lili _____ ·-----·--------··-. PagG 11 
·,..( ..... ~ 
.· 
...... ,.. , _ .... 
PUBLIC .dYI~ 'iF~GIO~ !llb}) REASt\ . ... ... ,.:. : . ·, §NO\X· STGPS. lViACH.IJ,IERY ... ·.· 
Tho pubH.c i ~;' i:rivft.ed ~·o ~atJ,e~zJ. \ th9 \ /;- .. '· ;./;Sno_wfall -of Ivbnd:J.;y n ight 311d T1{r)~3day : 
II f eHst ,Jf suQt!];c;sful c0nque :.) t 11· at t .r1i/.m:1~·· '.muke.3 ~'n:c.tur;iil ;in t~~r f tJn :mce C1n the E:):..,.s t 
nu•1;:L nin tp dist,ric{ c :x1fer011ce of U1Ei sidE. "t,\\'D fo:(d. {: Stfic{ti..ness c·µ.us~d .. by v~·e t 
Am r..: ricm1 Legion in !v'iutD11 . Ci tjr ' SB:turcltty ·. .. .. sno_yv sk,pp~d excivai",i.on fr'.)rrt 8 / a . rr; ,.: Tµ::is- . 
The b,:mau~-t.i w:i1J, be' held i.n -. ;th-e n;orth ·1 ,... ··\ d<'il.Y 't\r·o~:·h Thm·~;;(ky. The 24-;f:'·dbt .. / ·. · 
wi:~·1g or .L:tlfo"' ir:eJs i1a11 t1t .. ;'"if3o· .. P.~-m~"· P;Jitc:s '. -, : aigurf ho1~:$. o.r 1us t -we0k mu.y 1·esu1 t tu 
r,i11 bq 75 cmtr: e(i Cll . j Seven fulf1 r1Gts r _.. · s6me };h:mg~s f0'1;,- t-:;hpve~1:s when bedrod: i s 
of specia~,:t[~\)e~.t erta:Lnment ~d.11" -~.qj ~iV:#l1. -f readied. ~; ~- ;·'-.\ .... .. -· 
ulrriost Coh:t, lUU0U~3:J.y from Opt::n :tq.1£···ti;Qe "9-n-: .. · 
til d:mcing at 10 'Pf clo8k. ,''' ·. ,·;: ·}. ? , -~ .,c W:ft\1_ .....I'{jck _.eft:rk' ··on -tn.e wes t side t.1.bout 
,_ •'" ,., -~ • .', ; ._.85 p~:ra·- cedt ~ornplutec~, some, .. r .r2ck men with--
.· Other D C ti v i til9n of t}1~ )i(~i;rihir°cs ,. ,; · in t f;1iu · . .;y~;ik;{ Guuld \ 1--'fE:(" ,shif~od t D · the_ east . 
foj· the da y-· include t our~.( %~: t l:;ib/ ~~r::i. !;~t,~ ~:. ·:. side ;,=if :· a t c~ie:.u1 restthg :pli1ce;,.D:;Luld he'"·-~.· 
fr :")f.1 . 9 a.ra . to 4 p . m.; cunf~re~1Ce .J:LSS1JTJ:_ - ·haci for b,t,ist ed rock. - 'flJe 8~.rp gu)J1.y to 
b -1. ~. 1 1 h;·, 1·1 . L1 .,., t ·.~-,.c: ·:._x .,: '~ 1rh ·.:i b :, . . ' i t ti h . !.,,. ·'th ! ·;,...., • t .. ' , ... eg_.on r.:.. . . , • ± p • .,1. ...)'" u p .• ,Jl • .. ,- ,t... . e un.C_OViJ!leC U . ., ·118 ,.cJj ~, 0 . ,e._,gra.ul e 
a.u~~illary will . oe9t f r om 3: ~C. ,p .u . - to shE·li.f ·cmc'li tlie vn3 ~1ther ," ri ,;,)~11~y~r.,. nay mean 
5 : :m p .m. : } :.. C that 'concer-toa · r :)ck wor~k .- ;>n 't;he east side 
;-:..000--- ·t wH1 n o-p- bo ·~nft6';~~~~/Q.y , ur/tii 1.fter January 
CEMENT _A.RB. IVES 1st; · .. : . . · •. , '/: . 
SiJ:teen carload:i of ce8.ent , th~; fir s t ~_ .. ,.I-·,,. --oOo-- · / '.. · _:r. .- ~ t 
fo): VJ (3 St:-Ji:x' ·use,, .~~rrivd 'I'm;sJr.i.y und Y;ill _,,.<'' ....... ··· ··· EACti .Xf;;:R L, .QQS2 ,.Q.QQ -~ul.E IlJJ_URED·i 
coi.:i.t,inye to por;1e .Ln···a t , .t}:l~ r ~te ,1f' s~y,1am~· ··· , E., 9,q:Q;,.OQQ_ .[tli.l~f P~EY-El:JTADLE! ! 
c:_ :J{· Y' for t t1e rBst of' the 1fi?)tl,th.~_,,.-··· ··C'e'r..cn ~ f ,__ ... ~·'"\ ,·,. ~.'... . .-JOc,-- ' 
• ,.., , J- ··, l r d ... ~ ··~t •" t" 1!,:."~- r, t , ,. er t··· k···2,, ..... ;·· . '11) 1"" ' 'I') v·..-,·r ti'"X't\F....,,\JC"IOl\' ]_,,-:) un . ·.Al( ,:., ·l11 , ,_, .: ~:,.~ ,:, ··il ~-o_e ~.n .::i •'\t•; , ·- . . ... ~ . ..=:.. ::! • ..:.:::. X~:. ~:~~
.. , ' ~--QL;-)~- \ / :'. ", ... ·;;,; ' .. ;- • ... ·· -"'·· 11{Jr1< stuI.'t'fJd tl'~f~t:;.{!.ay un the o.ck~iiticm of 
• ..; "~~ ... ~ .4"  l ' 4 , .. ~ J!: • ·; • ·, ~ ;. ~,. "4 • !., . < ' ':'. ; ;,.,.~ ' • •• 
,1 • .• • :" ~....:., /~/ f ., 7· .a .1. 10-·±.Q:., t conyey,;::,;-,.,. 0.?<;\ i~·nsi:Jn at Brett 
. .: .; ,.QROUT fIRSf l{O'LF; :- .... , .t { pi~ .• -. . \ 1i ,fs -~,ill_,.·$:',;i~g ·in'. ... ru ( ai·c o.s. excuva-
. i\.f tc-1~ se:Jr~rt h,.i:tlr._S ·?f gr ,)utLn. g , · -~hf3 . f -iJ· st· ··;tf~dh·· ir:, Cl":.>:T i0c( ·:)r//·JT.he p:ftTS·eht :-230:-f ont · 
30-f::>ot .. ·1L1le wat.'" 'f{n1:i 'hec~ ,M~ntcy :;ir ~:'4;~ ··· run hc:.s ,J.CC:.,Y1.xnte¢). f crr"·_{he:· ~xcav:..;,"ti:m :)f . 
p . L1 • . 'l'h~ .1 7/8-inch hol e ;'U:)Ok 50i /!:f{tcl~!f· 90 ,QQQ ~up:i.9 ym•ds bf ·. ·gtav-~l. 
of ce~en.t ,: a.+;.cl ··,wc~rk:o.en turneu. t o tlie·;, s·ec-- . , .. ~ .. :'' ,;; ...  ,.:-, . ·.,_-o(}o..;-.:. ' ' : . . 
on,1 ·~~{ t~;e·' B~t;fD.e, -·~o;N yr<::ssure, {hvie.~. ·, ... ~_. ·~~- T1if; ·11-inch Cel:i·~;;t,"_j)~n·~ _:·r ..t _,th_e mixing 
Holes 'nre 20 fe e t ctpui' t rfod in I 1·JW$ :. i11 .. ·.: ' 'pL..nt, begun":. IvLmc~::.;y-, . was . C&nriec'tecl to the 
~:t agg(4,',ed, ,:~ffe,.<;_t. t ~ ' . pl,mt r.j?.ue.'s tj&y'~~und tte f'1Jur 1dxors· were 
.. ·. _-: \ i" ~ --oO.o-- / \ . ' , ... ·t;:· '- t:urr'rr~d·:.~:~-;,yer ::m triar 
SPE~'D ·up . -;::~r--\i · ..,RTi'CTir)if . . .,,,. · o· 
. . -2.!::_ -. - ~~ ,; .w , \ \. .• ,.·· · ... ,., --0 ·o--
Er eetion of the gr·.ntry part of\ .~m . .P,::- .· : Meube:cs r::rv.l ' ~thers · intei•ested in the 
le c: tr :Lc whfrl:ey .f\_)r the lc,w 9:.mcre:te..:. ··~, :·:.,_.; Fr u.t e::rru11. .?orci~1· J f Ec ti l .es cliSGll.SGfld plruis 
car.ryi..l1.g trE:st.fo· ·vais.-·"'hegm1 'I;uesclay·; . Th•.:: .' .:,, f.·'.)r }'··'),i:·g1.miz~1t.Lm of G. Gr(:rtd . Ci)u1t}e. Dnci i\.e-
:-:itiff-leg cio rick ~r.-i:11 · ph.d the : ,uhirley .. r :lt{ ut a Ivh w1:1y night Elec ting Jn· the south 
v.hich i.dll t uke ov e:r und sr:ki t?.d up s°t'oE}l _ ··. .'>vdn g of the_He·cr;,ntion hull . 
erection L)r the trestle • . · The saue thing · · · ---oOu-- · · 
will be done f ,Jr .t.he up ~·t:t· ear:1 tr .. r.:i ~tlE=.i ·. . .· E1x·;.~ lv·, ·t· 1· ')TI ·.·"ri r ,.::!.Lg--, ' T. 11·E' "" ,-1r:,·y· l') 90'9 10· 4 
.._. - v ~ ., .._, <... •-· • . . , .) ,:_, ,.~ ,. \,; . ., ,.:h .<. u.. . • , . f•-. ' "-' ':_ ' • . 

